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Permanent r esidence? ( Cape Tim~, 24- 25- ~6/9/81) 
In a r ecent judgment in the Rand Supreme Court Mr Justice 

O' Donovan laid i t down that a Germiston contra9t worker , Mr Mah
lolo Tom Ri khoto, who had been worki ng i n th~ -urban area for at 
least ten years, was entitled to stay permanent.ly i n such an 
area . Formerly, officials have held that _such wor kers were not 
entitled to do so b ecause they had to r eturn to the homelands to 
renew t heir contracts each year. They can now-, in terms of t his 
judgment , live in urban a;r:-eas , move from town t _o town in response 
to j ob offers and choose wher e t hey want to w~rk. 

Admini s tration Board officials have i n the past claimed that 
contract workers ca~not qualify for per manent r esi dence under 
sectionl -) (l)(b) of the Urban Areas Act . The most recent -figures, 
says t he Cape Ti mes , i ndicat e that t h·ere are 1, 04 mi llion such 
workers from the homelands worki ng in 11white 11 Sout h Africa. 

The Minister, Dr Ko ornhof, has said t hat t he Government will 
abide by the Court 's decision, will study the judgment and its 
::.mplications and take a.ction accordingly . We hope the East Rand 
Administration Board. wi ll think better of its r eported idea of 
~ppealing against the ccurt decision . 

We would r espectfully suggest to Dr Koornhof that one logi
cal step w·ould be t .o remove the req~iJ:"J?i:iien t that such workers r~
turn annually to the homelands· to r enew'" their contracts . . 

This judgment is of the highest importance. Mr Justice O•Do~ 
novan s aid that there had been "a common and continuing i ntention" 
that }4r Rikhoto r emain in employment.' 11 In reality there were no 
breaks .in the applicant's employment . At most what .was created 
was the semblance of a series of breaks . 11 The Judge added that 
the obligation to comply with these formalities had been imposed 
on .Mr Rikhoto 11wi.th the object of ,~:11,suring that he, in common 
with other blacks from the home'lands 11 ; would not qualify for Sec
tion l O(l)(b) rights . But , said the Jud ge , 11 t bis ob ject i ve is 
not ·one which i s authori sed by the leg,:i,.sl at.ur e .1-1 · -· · 

parli ament, he said, had 'in.tended that blacks who. _worked 
continuousl y for one employer for ten years would qualify for 
these rights , and r e·gu1a·tione could have no force i f they wer e 
desi gned to prevent worke.rs froP1 ob tai ni ng these right s . 
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priorities? (Cape Times , 25/9/81) 
According to the same Minister , the Government con

structed a total of 5 814 houses in black ur ban areas in 
the 1980- 81 financial year - 3, 6% of its own estiruated 
shortage. Of these, 640 were in Cape Town . 

The Minister estimated that there was a shortage of 
420 000 houses for black people - about 160 000 of them in 
the urban areas . 

In the Eastern Province at Port Alfred, the Mi nister 
has stated in parliament t hat the East Cape Administration 
Board has, in the past four years, earned R376 501 from the 
9 658 blacks living there, but has built no houses - only a 
beer hall and office building at a cost of R30 815 , and has 
spent Rl 841 on "essential services" . 

It seems clear that the need for allowing blacks to 
build their own houses, with help from non-government bo
dies, on site and service schemes is urgent . 

Property rights recommended (Cape Times, 18/9/81) 
Mr Justice 0 1 Donovan 1 s judgment is particularly time-

ly in view of the recommendatior. of the Grosskopf Commission 
that blacks be allowed full property ownership rights in 
urban areas . It has been said that this Commission has re
commended that blacks with urban residence rigl.ts be granted 
full freehold title on property and that the present condi
tions for permanent rights be withdrawn, to make such rights 
dependent only on a job and approved housing, with automatic 
permanent residence for bla~ks who have come within five years 
of obtaining permanent residence under existing law . It has 
further been recommended by the commission that the 72-hour 
limit for blacks· v:i thout urban re sidence rights be scrapped 
and that rural blacks be given the right to remain in cities 
for three months if t hey acquire a permit to do so . 

All too often in the past the Government has set up com
missions and then ignored their recommendations . We hope the 
TecommE:ndations of these two commissions will be taken serious
ly and acted on . 

wor k in the homelands? (Cape Times , 25/9/81) 
Dr Koornhof has stated in Parliament that only 12 , )5~ of 

the work force of Kwazulu , Ciskei , Lebowa, Ga zankulu , Kang
wane and Kwa Kwa a re employed·within their own borders, 85~ 
being either commuters or migrants . 
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f - generous . . . (Cape Times, 19/9/81) 
People who have freehold r ights i n Fi ngo Village , Grahams

town will lose these rights v1hen their properti .es are expropria
ted for "public purposes " such as undeveloped buffer strips,pub
lic open spaces and street s , schools , churches or trading sites 
when the township is replanned , says Dr Koornhof . such proper
ties, he says, will be bought by the East Cape Administration 
Board , although owners of such rights whose properties ar~ not 
needed for such development will be able to retain thei r right s . 

The Minister says such people will be able to acquire pro
perty under the 99- year leasehold scheme in other areas . 

surely the least that could be expected, if such removals 
are 'tobe enforced , is that the people concerned should be 6iven 
the full equi valent of the rights they lose in thei r present 
homes? 

Open Stellenbosch? 
Argus, 26/9/81) 

(Sunday Times , 20/9/81; Cape Times, 24/9/81; 

To those who watch wi th sympathy the delicate growt h of ver
ligtheid at Stellenbosch it is disappointing that the proposed 
student referendum on the i dea of making it an "open" university 
should have been abandoned . 

Obviously its sponsors have concluded that the better part 
of valour is discretion . But the disappointment remains . Theo
logy professor Nico Smith has said that what happens at Stellen
bosch eventually happens all over south Africa, and has urged 
that it should take the lead (presumably, of the Afrikans univer
sities) in opening its facilities to all races . 

One can only hope that the movement 1n this direction will 
continue and accelerate . ~ 

Phasing out sports apartheid ( Cape Times , 2/9/81) 
The Minister of Nat i onal Education , Dr Gerri t Viljoen, has 

said that amendments to the Group Areas Act, Mixed Amenities Act, 
Liquor Act and Urban Consolidation Act wil l now be held over un
til 1982, in so far as they affect the question of apartheid in 
sport . 

But why only in sport? 
The Human Sciences Research Council had report ed to the 

Min~ster that discriminatory measures such as disori minatori l~~
gislation were "regarded" (pr esumably by the council) 11as unac

ceptable in the field of sport 11 ; t hat spor t "should not be used 
as a poli tical instrument" and that "legislation that did not 
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by nature relate to sports situations", such as thl 
Group Areas Act, "should not be made applicable to .. _,ort 
by proclamation". 

The Minister said that 11admini?trative11 __ exemptions-- from · 
legi s lati "'78 measures were 11 legally ifupc:rmiss i.bl e II and 11unde
s irab:!.c from a policy- forming poin t of view11

• 

I s it too much to hope tha t action on · these lines may 
be the forerunner o~ further amendment to the situation· 
caused by . the . Gro~p Areas Ac t ? To do away with' that Act 
woul d rea)ly imJ)re,ss th~ world - not only in world · sport~ 

§port and p!vil _rights (Argus , 26/9/81) 
An interesting s idelight on the Springbok ru6by tour 

of the USA · coiiies · i n · the news that the Ameriq_an Civil Liber
ties ·union (the US equivalent of the Civil R:;.ff?;~is '".JJ."'g.,<p10 ) 
successfu1ly argued j,n .a Federal Distridt Court that to bah 
the proposed match violated the principles or" equal protec
tion and equal .access to public facilities laid down in the 
U. S. Co1istitution. 

This stand by the ACLU was t aken in spite. of i ·t •a--vehia= · 
ment opposition __ to apartheid or ·any o'ther form of racism 
or discrfmi nation. 

The Argu s comments : . "Over t he y ears i t (the ACLU) has 
i ncr easi ngly recognised t'he -.,, . ed to defend p eople of a ll 
poli ti_c al hues .• · • 11 It has f ought for black a nd women I s 
rights (!) and defended the controversial Moonie cult f r om 
pe_rsecut i on in · terms of US f reedom of r eli gion guarantees •. 11 

The ACLU 's founder , Mr Rog.Jr Ba ldwin , believed it was i mpor
tant to 11defend the people you di9like and f ear as we ll as 
the people you admire" . · 

Lik e the Ci vil R_ghts League, the ACLU··is affili at ec. to 
the Inter national ·League f or Human Rights. 

"Teacher on Trek 11 

we have now heard from t~~ Lovedal e Press, publ i sher 
of this book we mentioned last month, that they are the 
distributors and can supply ~ ·· by mail @ R5-00 i ncludi ng 
postage 8:fld .pa,ck_in g . . , 
11The Responsibili ty of Judg es 11 

Second revised edition now available. 
would b e appreciated. 
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